MINU'IES OF TIIE ANNllArI GEliliItAL M-rlE'l'l!(i
SAiURDAY 6 MARCH 2010 AT
oF. TIIITGIEN AtrsTIN RA',t'tipAll,'Rq-m
CFI.!:,SSIIT' IIOUS}I
Jan & Marie Van Kroonenburg' Kay
visee, S Grcyling, A p FIarris, Rrchard llulse, Ileather Holt,
Magda Prinsioo' J<;han
pcnny, Andre llotha, Joan Krrriwles, I.,ance'shepparcl, Anrlrew l,anhartr, l)ave Sewell,
Guy Jackson, Ilrutto vandenbotre' Elsabe l{arvey'
I-ewies, Guy Venter, Ilanno Siefts, Reuben ,t Puity Krcel,
pcter Mcllrlean, Anka & Uli Bahrnann, christinc ltobinson, J l]urt, M B May' Anna
R.onelle wickblewski,
Duncan & Linda
J-ames, i-{.Floetlcrnaker' S Ratnakhula'
I{aberkrtrn, Andre lr,ngelbrecht, Wencly Ua,tieY' Cfencla
Peter
Scluavesonde, James Candy' F C Watson'
Mclntyre, (ierharci & barnrenn Schutle, tlaniei Striluer, Louis
R oertli, Robe't Southey' Ma'k Penrith' walter
cra.e, Il van schalkwyk, S R I'lar1ley, o A vosloo, Ci Kuntt,
winl'er'
Gareth sladc, (ilenn Shepparcl' .Carl &' Shirley
& Estelle ' corns, Albert & Margaret van olclermark,il'h.o
Gizelle
&
Alex
Measures'
Ian
Ramdall, Ivan Persic'
Clyde & Dale I{olntes, Dave Carclin,

fi#c

Brian Flrasmus,
Teixeira. (70)

APOI.,OGII]S:
der veer, I)eter Ilausier, Geoffiey Robinson,
Alex Divov, JohnatheLn liussell, F)lizabeth llinke, Aciri Van
Froome, Reinhard Kramcr (8)

JerLny

w=ELeoMIl:
'
all prcsent with special thatks to all those involved with
'i'hc Chairran, Mr Alexandre i'cixeira wclconed
of cresset Flouse fbr allowing us tlte use of
GARA, the Patrols and securitY' ile also thankecl the Managcmetrt
their venue.
J Van
2009 wcre approvcd as a coffect record by Mr
Minutes of the Anrual Cjeneral Meeting he1l on 9 May
Kroonenburg anri sectrnded b1'Mrs Il llcll'

,I.he

of the 2009 AGM' GARA now itad a
rts hac been ca*ied our ancl distributed with the Minutes
to be deposited as Donarions' The money Ibr the
separate account firr Patroi Glen Austin fbr monies
antl aniclunte,l t., c,ue, R5400' As soon as the Conservancy
Conservancy is stiii incluclecl on the GARA account
Austin conservancy' tltis money would be
is registered and a bank account opene<l itt the name of Glen

ffir

transfered to them.
pFTVELOBMEN'I'S:

Shopping oent|e has been given the goAlex f'cixeira advisecl that rhe sub-station plan lbr the 7,ork'izizwe
"lth"runwayistobeititprtlvedafterthe
ahead,alongrviththcK56roacl*-hichu,ill allorvaccess lo7,<tnk'iztzwe.
apallmcllls, scltool, library, cotnmunity centre and
K.56 is completed. Original11,a \vater li.:ature. double-storey
ieritral property. 'lltere is an tltdcrgrouncl fountain
park had been plannccl ior rire Nofihern side of the Grancl
part ol a- cotrscrvancy' so no developtnents will be
that ser.ves the stream in Glen Austin ancl u,hich I'orms
ahead
the property' Shoukl the deveLopers watrt to.go
allowed for the next 3 years along the Norlhenl pal't of
to
have
would
t,, tegin again ancl the residents
with fheir original plans, the rvholc planning process woultl huu"
be advised.

was cliscusseci some residettts ol Dale I{oad
The pipeline planned to be placed along Allan and Dale l{oads
advised that there are already two other
were concerneci that it wouicl affect their properlies. Alcx Teixeira
to fit the third planned pipeiine GARA
pipelincs in Allan RoacJ, and he felt that it wouicl be virtually impossible
'fo his knowledge an FIIA had
proof' that the pipeiine was going aheacl'
hac.l to date not received any "concrete
not been comPleterl.
1

Mutualwho own the Grand Central
He a6vised that GARA committee nrembers held regular rneelings with Olcl
srle the property (along the
proper-ty with regarri to culting tlie grass and ercctiJg a fence along the Northern
9f
this side' GARA are cun'ently putting a
back of l)onovan Road) in an cl{br1to curb the cune"nt crime spree from
'fhis
palisade or electric fence
proposal forrvar.rl to ()id Mutual as to whether wc have a concrete palisade,
..qi,ir.r a ciecision liorn the Iloard of Old Mutual, so will take sonle tinte.

&

DEMARCATTON:

inclucles Ebony Park''
Mrs Si'nah Rarnakhul4 Councillor fbr Wa:'d 92 aclviseci that cun"ently the Ward
cDR' This accounts for

part of the
Kaalfontein, Glen Austin, Rancljesfontein, coutitry view, Noorrlwyk and
warrJ 92. She had rnaps available
of
part
foim
not
sonre I :/s0354voters. Alter March 2011 Ilbony"Park may
'lhese nlaps to be scamerl by GARA and circulated to mernbers'
showing the clemarcateci areas.

on 20 March at the Midrand Primary
She advised thal the Regional anci Stakehitlders Summit will be heici
meeting and put forward their proposals for
School - no time was given. Residents are encouragecl to attencl this
to plan their budget'
the Glen Austin area flJr the next livc years in order ibr thc Govemmet-tt
SAF'ETY AND SECIIRITY:
to the residents for a patnershlp in
Senior Superintenclenr Steuor Moociley of the Miclrand I'olice appealed
There have been sorne really
policrng our area, whrch is currentll,the most problernatic_for crirne in Midrancl.
battling to get crinle down' FIe
.asty incidents with 1vo tleaths in Glen Ausrin recentll,' anci the police are really
Austin and President Park'
Glen
incorporates
i'trocluce4 (iareth S1ii6e, the Clhair l,erson of Sectoi 1 rvhich
that by building a
cmphasised
He
nleetiilg.
(iarcth hacl becn appoi'ted by the communitl, at a separate
crimc'
to
fight
together
rvork
;;a;;;rffi"iir"rt-ri-t*"en rhe police ancl the conmunrt,u:. rve could
Qu-estialri-lian tte.fl-cqr l

,,There is a front end loader thar keeps olrening up a road block and creating an escape route along IJampton
Road, between Douglas and l)ale". Glenn Sheppard uncienook to invcstigate'

,,w6y are breathalyse,rs n6t kept at Mir|.anci Sration'}" - Snr Supt Moorlley advised. that SAPS do not keep
to breathe into the machitte arld be filund
breathalyse's, blt.lMpl) clo. IIc aclviscC rhat snoul,j a person ne asted
hav,eto be taken to the District
to be.ver the legal linrit, rt \\'as not just a si"rpi. .ur. olarresting tltem, they
crimes, JMPD are there to focus on
Surgeon for bloocl tes;ts. l'he focu: for S.\PS is on serious and violent
vehicles and road offenders.

ROAD CI,OSI]

]}{E\.TES.A.\

ocK w

PA'I

sed ancl some decisions were taken. I'he
Affi s#ilem
.r1
.
r.--- ^^^L L1^^1AI)A wi]l be
GARA
for.each block' /1
;r;'L;;;::" ar"ta.,i"; i;; ;i;.k' "iih scparate committecs respotrsible
on pipe-lines' ensurlng access for
responsiblc lcrr the co-ixtlination of rhe process in each block, advising
rrr

emergency sefvlces. eic.
T'o clate progress in thi: blocks is as follows:
lllocks I &.2 - verl' slorv -- not much progress'

.
.
.
.

3 -- Approximately 40 sip,'natures to <late and progressing well.
sigtlaturcs'
Rlocks 4 gt 6 - have combinecl and have apprriximately 33% of the required

lllock

Block

5

-

80% ol signatures have been obtaincci and progressing well.

have to agree on the planned road closures'
FIe advised that 80% of the property owners wrthin a particular block
ancl a traffic I]ow study irnplemented'
Then a Section 2 i company applicarion has to be subinitted to council

()ptions to lle discusse'd / tlecideci:
7

.
.
r
.
r
.
.
.
.
.
.

A oonlplcte secllrity village with 1 or 2 entrances.
Managed security with booms or gates such as Rand.jesfontein.
Something sirniiar to Miclstream Estates with finger-printing'
Image capturing on canlera.
Peclestrian acoess to be investigated as to how ttl control
Concrete palisade: fencing for 2 kni wor:ld cost in the legion of I{1,5 nlillion
Normal palisadc 1i:ncing, electric fencing.
A cleciicaled security colnpally ADl', Comerstotre, (lhubb'/

-

Maintenance of gates and fences
A once-off montLrly paytnent - or
Possiblefundraising?

?

proved that closed security villages or
Although ciosing the roads will not prevent crirne compictcly, it has been
prices do increase' As Allan Road is a
manirged security areas, the crirne levels do decrease and the property
provincial Road, it u,ill not be closecl in the litreseeable firture, so we as resiclents will have to lorm our own
that if say 4 rcsidents on the
banier. Sorne of thc panhanclles have already been closed. Alex Tcixeira aclvised
it is not that excessive' Peopie
pa'hanclle get togcther they can put in u got" ancl if the costs are shared,
sonretinles these suppliers offer up to a
interesteci i^ the process can contact GARA for names o['suppliers can

40% discount.
flrrqr.
Eskom p.rr.',r't.,"1 i.ad the meters if panhandles closed / access restricted'/"
residents trl read their own lneters and
Eskom now only reac1 meters every three months ancl sent out notices for
they can phonc in or etnail the meter readirtgs direct to llskom'

Qui:tio$fqmlhe
;How

"AIl the roads in Glcrr Austin were to be tan'cd"

of material to finish the proje0ts alreacly
Alex l.eixeira acivisecl that there were insufficient funcls ancl also a lack
of material should be made
in hancj inclucling thc potholes, so JI{A have macle it a priority that the next batch

available for ottr ittternirl roat'1s, so maybe 201 i '
,,Wliaf about a slop street ftir the Oorner of Georgc and f itzer Roads'?"
concluctecl a tralfic study during tire
christine Robinson has been in contact with li{n who advisecl tliey have
sign'
morning, miclday ancl aliemoon. They are now investigating a "yield"
,,A1lan I{oad (from Dale to oiifantstbntein) has no t|aftic sign inrlicating the speed limit"
,,Very tbw people stop at the stop streets at Douglas ancl (ieorge - coulcl we not introduce round-abottts instead?"

are verytomplicated and not an
Glenn Shepparcl acJvised that as Allan Iload is'a provincial roarl, thc by-laws
to involved the JMPD and have mclre visibie
easy problem to sofi rlut. A suggestion frorn the fl,,o, *u, nay be

policing.
resiclents and the police advised that Sru'
Garerh Slade chainlan of Sector 1 policing and the link between the
cluty from SAI'S that evening' Currently
Supt Moociley providcs each patrol with a duty ,ost*, ot- who is on
volunteers are requirecl - we really need
there are 700 properties in the sectclr ancJ only 120 patrollers - more
are the eycs and ears for the poiice'
more support lrom the community -- pleasc get invoive,l as the comtnunity
and arlother 4 vehicles on the
curre'tly each evening there are firur vehiclJs on the Iiastem side of Glen Austin
'lhe
patrols havc definitely had an
.vehicles are neecled ancl foot patrclllers are also neederi.
westcm side, M,re
should an emergency
numbering,
street
irnpact ancl our crime ievels ar'e thankfully reclucing. Ol concern is
Please use the street
address
street
the
occur, numbers are not clear ancl some folk use plot iumbers and.others
visible'
apltears at the top of your "rates bill" ancl ensure that it is clearly
nuntber that

a
to rcsidents to acrvise of an initiative to establish
Gren' Shepparcl wilr shortly be scn<iing out air e-mair
workers
dornestic
their
g .,veeks. with each resicrent's permission_
cromestic workers fbrum within the next 6 to
morning They
to attend 2 or 3 sessiolls on a Saturday

tr" invitecl
and other people er'pioyecl on the property *iii
against crime'
to become involveci in herping the fight
i
una
crirne
with
cieal
will be trained on horv to

*

l'here has also been

a recruitmcnt

drive for new reservists

up'
arlcl to date 23 people have signed

system, which is
t]rat have recently joineci the2-way raclio
Estc[e corns aclvisecLthat t]rere are 30 new inembers
be purchased
will
and the area. + a.iditio'ar 2-way raclios
a fantastic way to c.mmunicatc with y.ur neighbours
details of
price'
a recluced
ntanagecl to obtain 2-way rarlios at
for the block watch vehicles. Glen' Sfr.ppuril,us
radio, they carl
anyboiy be interested iripurchasinga2-way
wrrich have been circuiatcd to resiclcnts. Srrould
A voluntary R250
tn t,. niu,t. into the patrol Glen Austin account'
oontact Gienn. paynrent {br the 2-wayrac,ios
also be
b'llet-proof vests' torchcs' 2-way radios' etc can
paymcnt from resicle'ts to cover tite costs ol vehicles,
nracle into the Patrol Lilcn Austin Accottnt'

up anci cletails of all crimes are to be sent to
we can process the
o"'"'o"i"'""i:l:d ti:tl.this book in order that more
serious' please
lCnbeIgA]]1)!.e!.ce,]'=a. A11 incident'
s'spici,," p"rron or car' or sotnething
information. No matter whether it is a cLrt fence,
be given

An clectronic

occurrence book (EOB) has been set

relay the incicrcnt. Il,there is no repoft, we ca.
more rcsollrces should it be needed'

n.t

police
be-rnade aware of problerns and the

A marketing teanr has bcen set up t. herp 'vith fund-raising,
io g*, to knorv each other ancl to bccotne more involved'

will not

organisi.g street parties and trerping the community

please note dowtr
problems ri'ith police asking for bribes, etc,
lan Mcasures saicl that shoulcl resiclcnts have any
do
vehicle
- not need to note
which is the police.reservist
rhe nuinber.n the sLdc of the'ehicle -. g. rtaniq
vehicle nutnber'
namg'
dclwn
'I'he poiice member has to \\'ear a name badge -' take
clou,n the registration plate .
tlf our police
Most
action'
on tcr either Ian. or sn, supt rtooclley fcrr
dat.e , time ancl iocation a'd pass infon,ation
to get rid olthe dishrlncst members'
rnembers are httncst rand we'are trying tlur best
and password
ail G.\fu\ tnembcrs wlll be given a user name
The website is in the process of being upgradcd and
by 1 April
fees
hare trot falO ynu'-C;A[A rnembership
that critical inlbrrnation can be shared. Ii1'.u
i'
the website'
'rcler
reterani iniorination or have lull access to
20 10 then yor.r rvill no longer receive all the

'lhe w.rkloaci is increasing on a daily hasis
advised ihar (iAR.\ cuirenirl has.154 T:Tb..r,
*ttitl] equates to about 600 e-mails per week'
for
with approximarei,r' ,;o .-,r,uii, per da1 being receive,l
ill^Il1
work is
Uasis lilStiOO to 13h00) the GARA
is ernploleci by Ales's conpan' on a mornings only

ffitrHffin
As Christine

voluntary antl ilas to

L.'e

nited in'
have helped in
g'ratefulthanks through to GARA to all who

She saicl rhar the \\'ood*,arci famill'har,e senr thcir
She aiso thanked George
generai"support over the pasf few weeks'
cuLling gra^ss. erectirLg the securiiy' lence anci
polokr,van* to,. uiihis help ,in ttre comnritte. with his portfolio of memberships'
Hillhouse who has nroved to

was it you'? Please
GARA account in February, with no narne There was an arll.ur.rt of R240 clep.sitcd into the
'l'here is ul'o irn amount of R20 being paid every month
contact Christine so that thc atnclutrt can L'e reconcilecl'
please cotne
rrom Standarcl llank - coulci this person also
firr al least trre rast I0 years from c ]lerkin puiJ it,

fbrward.

per annum
GAITA subscriptions are 11240 pcr arnum lter household ancl a iurther R60

if you wish to support

plansfclrtlre(]onservancy-R300.Irc;rtlreover60,sthesrtbscriptionisRl20perannl]mandI{30forthe
'[he atnounts to be paicl into:
Conservancy: R150.

llank'Ilranclt:Llranch (lo<le:Account nallte:*

Account Nutnber:Il

ef-e

rence:-

Receipt:-

Nedbank

Midrand Rranclt

r68642
Glen Austin Ratepayers' Association
1686054653 (Current)
Pleasc give ytttrr surilame, and street address

e.g. Hillhouse, 171 Allan
Please advise us of your transfer, we

will confirm receipt of subscription (by e-nrail),

when bank statement received.
Contact detarls 1br Cil'RA are:
:-nrail : in Ftr(a) glcnaustin.co. za
3h00 (Christine Robinson)
O I I Oil 0606 Monday to Friday 08h00 to I
Irax No. 086 -503 8057
i

"I'el No:

P O Rox 4261,11a11'Nay l{ouse 1685

NOMINATION OI{ GARA (IOMMI'!'T'F]E MEMRERS 2010:.
.l.eixeira
"behind the scenes", tlte
atlviseci that wirh all the d"u*lupn1;;;Ml;;1 ancl a lot happening
Alex
(iAIiA committee rt()ecls more volunteers. Rt'igltte Rell, Wendy Flartley and Maria Van Krooneilburg were
norninatecl to join the team.
DEVEI,OI'MENT' OF A CONSERVANCY' "f'he Evil'fhat]Vlcn Do

-

Lives Aft-er Them"

CjarlWirrterintroduce<jI)eterMcI.]r]"un*hffirvancyComirlit1ee.Car1hasbeen
lblk interested in helping to set up the

i*volved in envireninr:ntai issues cin the mines and quarries an<i has sorne
to hear that 107 people have paid
Crnservancy. peter has 1ived in (ilen Austin for 3 years and was delightecl
that "we want to make it firn"'
stlessed
their R60 membershipr in orcler to create a Clonservaniy in the area. He
she has been doing fhe
work
He thankcd lllisabetir l,{inke in her absence for all the behind the scenes
bio-cliversity covering the fauna and flaura
Conservancy will not only include ou famous bullfrog, but focus on
for say halfan hour on a Saturday
ofthe area. lle suggested that we arrarlge "bakkie brigades" and get together
neighbours with a "strcet pat1y", we
t. cut down blue gums. clean up the pavements. and aiso gct to know your
"trecs". IIe 'suggcsted that ifresidents
could also arrar)ge get-t()gethers and invite an expert to give a talk on say
involved in the (lonservancy' carl
were *ot able t. hclp with the block watch patroir, ,r,ny b" they coukl becorne
C}ARA nembcrs' Pleasc contplete and
Wirrter had draw' up an "opil'rion pol1" wiuch will tre e-mailed ttt all
retum the lorm, evcn if yrlu are not intercsted.
'lhe rneeting ended at 16h30'

MINUTI,S OF Tt'lt ANNUAL GLNIRAL MEFI.INGoFGL[NAUSTINRFSIDI'NTSASSocIATIoNHELDoN
SA]'URDAY 26'', JANUARY 2013

AI

1

ROAD, GLEN
3OO HOURS AT CRTSSFT HOUS[, 141 HAMPTON

AUSI IN.

present: 56 sigrred the Attenclance Register, [lut counted 80 in the room.
llse welters, Themba Ngobese'
Apologies: Jonathan Cain, Nicolette Niemiec, Maureen Harrington,
Maria van Kroonenburg' Donald
Laurie Kay, Rachcl Peattie, Michclle Randall, Maria McGibbon,
Uys, Sue Gornall' TerryThorpe'
Burnett, Anna Haberkorn, Jantes and Marguerite Mackay, Pete
WalterWe''bb, GuyVenter' Dave Sewell'
Jenny Froonrc, Glcnda Franco, Glenda Jarnes, Cathie and
and Graemc Pr:nrty' Rotlert
llad Hadfielri-Jones, J<;hn;rnd Sylvia Lowman, Garth [dwards, Kay
Rita Sierts' Malia Roets'
Southy, Xaviar La lCante, lvor and tlizabcth Cartrnell, Trudie Geldentluys'
Gle nn Sheppard, Chalirrnan GARA, werlr:orned

all present '

GUEST SPEAKERS
KAREBO

to replar-e in the homes the
first grest spL.;.lker was fronr Karcbo who are working with Eskom
restrir-tors, geyser and pooltimers'
old light b,lbs wi1,h c-FL's, LED cJownlighers, shower heacls, flow
you could exchange your old light
This st-.rvice is frcr: of charge. There used to be a systern where
the home' Karebo
malls, but to make sure that the lights are actually installed in

Thc.

bulbs at shopping;

are supplying tlris service. Tel: 086 999 0900 or emailgreen4free@karbeo'co'za'
sarne- day or next day'
Leaflets wr,.re distributed anrJ thc service is very goctd, usually the

a tartker breaking up and
Kristen first shonrr-'d a short vidco clip on a very ftlnny inte rview about

losing oil.
Shc inforrned us

of a lot clf rnislcarling information about energy saving.

Peoplr: need to do their

water has to be
of solar pancls. Wc' must recycle Iraper, glass and food' Grey
problems regarding a clean water
saved and recycled as by 2015 the country will have serious
sLrpply. Conse rvancies are irrlportant.

homework on type

s

MINUTESOFTHEAGM

MEE@

llre 2012 Minutcs harJ iteen distribrrterj

by steve
by r-.rnail. They were confirrned as a correct recorrl

Johnstone and PatsY Kreel.
THANK YOU'S AND CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

Glenn thanked the following.

t-heo Antclniacles 0f l-hila Prrnting for printing

all our AGM noticcs and various notices during the

year free of charlle'
lsisango COnvention Centrc

-

llsa we lters for ltosting

allthe GARA Executive Committee Meetings

each month and prroviding delicious snacks'
'l-hanks to Christine as
complex problems'
The GAIIA conrrnittee for dealing with sometimes
rluestions fronl MembL'rs and Non Mernbers'
Secretary for dealirrg with all tlte irrt:rlmirtg cmail
-l

he Newsletter sQnt oul. wcekly

GIenrr asked rcsiclents

-

the community'
trnforl unately only read by around 30% rtf

information'
to read tlre Newslettcr;:s it contained a lot of useful

useful'
been built up over the years and are very
Thanks to our city of Joburg contacts which have
CO J RAI-E S AN

D,IVIEITIN:q5

This was riiscusscd last

2-1." Janr'lary 2013 was
year' tht: public rneetlng on the tlatcs Pollcy held on

do rtot attcncl thesc meetings our voice
poorly attenried by Glen Attstirr Residents' lf the rc'sidcnts

will not be heard.

WhenreportinganyproblenlGARAcannotcloitonbehalfoftheresidc-'nts.Arcsidenthastoreport
if the
and get a reference number' After 3 weeks
on 01-1 375 5555 and pick ther correct option
then ernailthe full information
not becn fixed i.c. watcr, potholes, street lights etc,
pr.oblt-.m has

it up'
to tlJq]8)eleLQU,liJ-r.-co..z-a. antj GARA will chase
by
Tlre re had be en funrjraisrrrg arlrl social evertts

the Conservancy rlurrng the year

- Rob Fowle r'

later'
Chairman clf the Cortservancy, will elahrtlrate
Councillor Lr:cpilc

Motsurni

Austin issues such as Slushing

92' We must involve him more in Glen
for our area'
for a btltter rates discount or a separate Category

is our Councillor for Ward

email is !_q*,2[eJlLq!s_u!ai@gra1,qql;eep-t!-e.nqr@Jlu{eb.a,q.za
COJ etmail address is ve ry unreliable'
r-jis

or lqqrpile-mo@,lvc-[Dorl.eq'za-'

]-1is

StENplNG!.rNpl
we aro in the process of

coj do not seem ttl bc ahle to replacc'the stolen street narne-'s
be put on ttte strt-'tlt cortrers with the strcet
obtaininSl quol€ts for large paving slabs to

As the

narYres

stencilled orr in while refleclive paint'
wrEt4E!8qU_lPl

this year GARA has 154 rnembers
membe rs anrj this rost: in 2012 to 252 ro datc
please
we have on the ciatabase A request to
This is pathctic out rlf thc 650 or so t:ntail addrcsses
12 or more
to join' l'he fec has not changed for
talk to your ne ighbours and fricnds in Glen Austin
R70 for the Glen Austin conservancy'
years and is R240 for the membership and an optional
ln 2007 wer had

2-.1

MEETNGS_AIrEllqqQ
There has been thret-- years of negotiations with Olcl Mutual Properties regarding fencing the Grand
CentralAirport arLra - along thc whole of Dale Road frorn the Pik it Utrl tlefusc Depot to Church Street
ancl on New Road from thc Gautrain fcnr:er to tho first company btrilclings. This is Clear Vu fencing

and slroulcl stop infiltraticln 9f Glen Austin from the Donovan Road

are;1.

Joburg l-0 plus is the ne-w systern replacing the old contact system we used to put forward the
problems Gle n Austin experiencr-.s. Thcse meetings will be quarterly. We have a very good

relationship with the Regional Uircctor or Region A, Abigail Ndlovu with the old quarterlysystem
and this has contintred.

We had the meeting with the MMC 9f COJ last Septcmbcr at Cresset House'
There have also been other environnlr:ntal meetings attended by Christine.
FINANCE

The slide explained the inconte and expe-'nditure.

cost of running thr: officr:/wt-.bsite etc., is around R35,000 per year so with atr inconte of around
R56000 from Mernberships, therr: is not a lot of rnoney left.

Thr-.

patrol Glen Austin rece--ived contributions but the replacemc'nt of safety equipment is an ort-going
expe nse.

l

Police. You may have secn the crlrltainer at thL'Midrand Police
Station, which required an air conditioner and officr: furniture. Replacement torches and spare cell
phones were also cJonated. When the Sector l- cell pirones have to be repaired there are two cell
Donations were nradc to Scctor

phones that they can use in betwer:n time,
SECURITY

l

Polir-e reporteri that crirne is still increasing. There arc
patrols front 7pm to 6 am weekcnds. t)atrol Glen Austin - the nurnber of volunteers has drastically
reduci:d lo a hanfiful and Steve needs around B0 pe.ople to offe r to do cverr a couple of hours a
month. Out of tlrt-. 800 properties in Glerr Austirr, this is not an unreasonable request. He thanked

Steve Johnstone, Clralrrnan of Sector

those who are patrollirrg. Voluntecrs will be the ears and eyes only to report suspicious events.

HcalsothankedlsisangoConverrtlonCentrefor
He thanked Shirlety

Winter

-

hostingtheSectorl-/CPFmeetingsfreeof

charge'

Secretary of the CPF for her assistance during the year.

It was hoped that the r:ontaine-.r at the Midranr.l Police Station would be operational soon and those
who volunteer"ecl to be Commissioner of Oaths should be interviewed in the ncar future.

cutting. lf crimes are not reported then
lo report cven tlte sntallest crinte tlf ;r fence
unnecessary for
redtlcerj as theV will bi: deernc'd to be
thc resources provided by thc policrl will be
It is important

our area.
Please put
year in and year out ancl in the Netwsletters'
year,
every
do
plca
we
thc
steve reiterated
yourHousellun.lber(notyrlurPlotNtlrrlber)onyourgateorattheentranceofyourpanhandle.
there has been an
hours trying' to find a property when
steve and his team wastt: ttours artd
services could
on George Road and the emergency
drowncd
child
a
wet--k
L,ast
out.
r.all
ernergency
not find the house

rollcall'
to be membe

poor responsc to the sunday ni11ht
The Glen Austin Radio Network a
usirrg the tletwork ltave
l'he Radio [-ice nce: is paid tor by GARA and allthosc

rs of GARA'

the
could read the Newslctter but not open
Mrs Kok frorn tlre floor comlllained that she

attaChmentsonherphonc'Shehastowaituntilshegetshomctodot-hiS.
of having
to locate ;lremises' lhere werc otller sugg'(lstions
Trevor Staccy suggcste-.d Googlt: u5t-'cj
an ernergency the
printed on, but Glenn respondeld that in
map of the areil with hrluse rtuntbers

a

teamdonotltaveltimetolookupmaps.Astret-.tnumbcronthcgateistheanswer.
G LE N

AU srlN

l-o NSEEVANEY

teilnl for
Rob Fowlr--r (Chairman) thanked his comrrlittee

their support and help during the year'

breakfastsandsundownersattheGlenAustin
1'helrighlightsduring2,0l2werethefilmoneLife,
a Bonsai Meeting and a Gluhwein
pan. Three dog walks were well supported. Tltere was also
Department and to
tie up the trees plartted by the Parks
Evening . Volunteers also went out to
removc weeds and collect

litter. Litter

George fload which were
bags had irt-'en put on poles on

emPtied bY Pik it UP'
I'here is arourrcl R1B,00o in the bank account
The re is a con(:ern

and

sonte of this will be used for education'

to the traffic * perhaps traffic
for the safety of horse riders in the area due

calming is require d.
birds we trave in our gardens'
Put up bird feeders to enjoy the variety of
are only going to cut the pavements
area look a nice place to live tn'
requested residents to clo this to makc otlr

Cllenn adde d ttrat due to constraints

once.l year ancl so

GAIED-CoMlu-u"Nl-IE5
BLOCK 4

3

i

- the Parks Department

their target of two thirds of the residents to agree to the
closure. A bank account had been opcnr:c1 to (:ornrne)nce paying for allthe forrnalities required
Block 4 & 6 we re forging ahr-,ad wittr

by the

City of loburg.

Mr W Strydom r:f Strydom's F:arm had requested that the block come to the table with payment
for part of the wall proposed along Van Riebeeck Road.
GLEN AUSTIN ESTATES

-

03LOCK 5)

Douglas Road gate had been autornateci. The main entran(:e at Rosies Place needsto be completed'

next. Glen Austin Estates ar"e looking into leasing the roads from
They willalso have to reapply for tht-'r.losure in July 2013.

The erection of CCTV cameras is
JRA.

ILLEGAl. !USINlrjsES

Residents travc reported such businesses and we await response from the Council

ILLEGAII-IGNAGE

ftris is also a problem and has beerr dealt with by Bruce tleevers. Wc airn to be a posterfree area'

BAADI
General potlrolcs are t-.scalatcrJ by GAllA. George Road sartd section is still an ongoing request for
tarring with .iRA but it may only be compactcd and gravelled.
Speed, tonnage and stop signs havc been rerluestr:d where they have been stolen.
PARKS DEPAETMENr

As nrenlionr,:rJ

earlier- pavemcnt

grass cutting will only take place once a year. Several open plots

with long grass have br:en reported.
E

N V rR

o

N

MIN

IAll55 ti-Es

CarlWinter is keeping irr touch with Mr Colin l-lolmes of Kcrry Seppings Environmental Management
Specialists, regzrrcJingthi:plannedSasolGasPipelinewhichatthernomenthastworoutes-Van
Riebeeck Road;rncj pitzer lload. There will be a Public Participation Meeting called and residents will
be informed of the date and venue as Soon as we receive the information.
lllegal dunrping

- please take details of the offender, recorcl date and tirne arld if possible takc a

photogra ph.
Rurning of garclen rubbish ancl
sriggest, bin, bury or (-ornpost.

grass

this is against tlre by-laws for AgricultLrral Holdings. We

ancl rebuilding

rt

Ferreira for persevering
year but we tharrk Andriette
lclvely pictures
rast
crashecr
The website
Andriette adds allthe
but
Newsletter
the
by laws
does the co.tent of
about such items as
from scratch. christine

amount of infornration
as there is a larg,e
peopre must use tne weusrte
and notices frorn

COJ

Andriette is looking

into the bulk

SMS syste m

for urgent messages'

ELEC@
Therc were rto objections
agreecl to stand'
had
AGM
the
of
the date
All the committee at
ltands was made
A request for extra

idea as all tht:

ArequestwasmadeforGARAtosetupaFacetlookPag,e'Glennthoughtthisabad
would fall away'
of email adclresses etc''
confidentiality

This is a big
reasing to tenants'
for
but
sord
bei.g
that rnorer prots are
ran Measures cornmented
Park'
problem in President
closeci at 15'30 hours'
business' the meeting
further
no
being
There
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